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SUMMARY

In his fourt h novel Pet erson t ells t he st ory of Gideon Anderson, a young
man alienat ed from his fat her and t wo brot hers who have gone int o t he
family business. Unlike t hem, he receives checks from his rich uncle every
mont h. In exchange for t he checks, t he uncle asks Gideon t o come up
wit h a plan for his life, essent ially a blueprint about how he int ends t o
ent er t he job market . Gideon, who went t o a prest igious universit y, put s
his uncle off and spends t he money on alcohol, t he horses, and a
miscellany of useless purchases part ly because he doesn’t know what t o
do, part ly because he doesn’t want t o do anyt hing.
Gideon t hen meet s a lovely, ambit ious woman, Claire, who encourages
him t o do bet t er wit h his life and t alent . She asks him t o come t o New
York wit h her where her fat her can set him up in his firm or bankroll a
business vent ure. Despit e his good fort une in love and access t o t he
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st eady of
cash-flow
provided by his uncle, Gideon, like Melville’s charact er
Bart leby t he Scrivener “prefers not t o” commit eit her t o a career or t o
Claire. For t en years he just drift s. And t hen suddenly his uncle dies and
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Gideon has t o make a decision.
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The novels of Joseph G. Pet erson have run a lit erary gaunt let from
searing prose t o lyrical poet ry; from noir st yle t o full charact er-driven
plot s, and
his work
has drawn comparisons
t o Gert rude St ein and Ernest
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Hemingway.
incredible eye for det ail and t aut , lean prose are what
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readers have come t o expect from a Pet erson effort , and in t his new
book t hey will not be disappoint ed. Pet erson delivers an emot ionally
1engaging parable t hat will appeal not only t o t went y-somet hings
unwilling
pp.
1-41 or unable t o commit and fit in, but also t o adult readers who
appreciat
e modern
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| Save lit erary fict ion and carefully craft ed charact ers.
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